The relationship between prorenin levels in follicular fluid and follicular atresia in bovine ovaries.
Bovine follicles having a higher concentration of progesterone than estradiol in the follicular fluid can be considered as atretic. Since we observed previously that there was an inverse relationship between the follicular fluid estradiol to progesterone (E/P) ratio and the prorenin level, we have proposed that a high prorenin level may be associated with follicular atresia. The aim of the present study was to corroborate this hypothesis by including additional indices to distinguish unambiguously between atretic and nonatretic follicles and to compare the prorenin levels in these two groups of follicles. The present study included examination of more than 200 follicles in the follicular fluid of which we have measured steroid and prorenin levels. The results obtained show a highly significant negative correlation between the prorenin level on the one hand and the E/P ratio, estrogen to total androgen ratio, or estradiol concentration on the other hand. As a further criterion for atresia, we have examined the histological characteristics of the follicles by light and electron microscopy and have found that 90% of histologically characterized atretic follicles had an E/P ratio less than 1 and an average prorenin level four to five times higher than nonatretic follicles. Finally, when we determined the FSH-stimulated cAMP response and the aromatase activity, in terms of the ability to convert exogenous androgen to estrogen in granulosa cells isolated from individual follicles, we observed a markedly higher prorenin level in the fluid of follicles whose granulosa cells responded poorly to FSH and showed a low aromatase activity, compared to follicles whose granulosa cells responded strongly to FSH and contained high aromatase activity. In summary, follicles that were classified as atretic on the basis of a number of biochemical and histological parameters contained significantly higher prorenin levels in their follicular fluid than nonatretic ones. Thus, a high follicular fluid prorenin level is a valid indicator for follicular atresia in bovine ovaries. However, the reason for this increase in follicular fluid prorenin level and whether this increase is a cause or a consequence of atresia remains to be determined.